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Unnecessary Misery.

froVS U,8 mnch misery comes
constinntior. , T

any derangement of the functions of.w y"", auu it is aiihcnlt to cureor the reason that no one likes totake the medicines . usually nre-scrib-
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Notlce.

All firemen are
to meet at their

hereby ordored
leapecuve en- -gine houses nt n oVii, . .. i- ,

Zr41i!:WS"E. V .
'Ferguson, Chief Engn'r.

Secretary.

Notice.

All members of Astoria Engine Co.,No One, are requested to theiruniforms at the enrin hnLJt
nomr.oT,,T K nn --- U ui sumToo' uoiuta mo nrst day of JnlvBy order C. J. Trenchard,L. E. Sewg, Foreman.

Seoretary.
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What is better than aA cup of delicious coffee a?Fabrels
Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

coffee. SIrRCUpof Fft," e

Cool Beer
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Fabre's.
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search for
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Clothier and Hatter
Hotel BuiluW. nnnn.

site Star Market.

Tfieo. Bracker

Portland
laying Cards, Cutlery, etc itprices. Chenamus street.
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Contains Not a Drop of Medicine,
Poison, Stimulant or Alcohol.

farth
But a simple sugar-can- e like Dlant. inwn nr .K- - i?
er south, was lately acoid.li; X C r 7 ."TT' "uu

h-- preved se,f to be the only harmless ana ekZ nZknown that ean recover brain and nervous exhaustion; loss ofhood; imbecility ami helplessness It has ,......: ,rLir".-- - wheVsyz--u. it gives a durable, solid
you eat voraciously takes away tired, sleepy, lifefes, Jin"Zl
magic, removes the fatigue from mental and physical overwork atonce, w,Il not interfere with the action of vegetable medicines

Bosc. One Small WieSIaS8f , Every Fonp Honrs
The loss of from thegas bottle does not weaken or injure the Moxie.

Look out for Counterfeits.

Price, 50 Cents a Quart Bottle, or $5.00 pr Dozen.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

D
I

L. Beck Sons,
ASTORIA, CALL AND GET A CIRCULAR.

,a?2E3XiE:i:Q:oKr.-E- 3 jkto. 7.

1309 MARKET ST.

& GREENWOOD.
AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

SAN FRANCISCO.
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